**Chair:** To preside over all EC and general section meetings and conference calls; to serve as spokesperson for the YPS; to lobby, draft and implement resolutions that benefit the YPS; to serve as a councilor at the ACR Annual Meeting on behalf of the YPS; to serve as a member on the Council Steering Committee (CSC) and be in attendance at all CSC meetings; to work in tandem with the ACR Commission on Membership to provide consult for all YPS recruitment and retention efforts. Serves as councilor for the YPS.

**Vice Chair/Chair-Elect:** To assist the current Chair and preside at all EC and general section meetings and conference calls in the absence of the Chair or at the Chair’s request; to work in conjunction with the ACR Program Committee in preparation of YPS programming for the ACR Annual Meeting; to serve as a councilor at the ACR Annual meeting; to consult and assist YPS Chair with ongoing efforts and resolutions as needed. Serves as councilor for the YPS.

**Social Media liaison:** To develop, monitor and modify the Internal Operating procedures; to work with other officers/liaisons to identify important information to be distributed to ACR YPS members; to determine and develop effective modes of communication with the members of the YPS; to facilitate the YPS social media accounts (Facebook, Twitter, Engage) along with ACR staff.

**RADPAC liaison:** To increase the membership percentage of the young and early career professional demographic; to foster goodwill and affirmation of the mission of the YPS by the college; to examine the metrics the college currently has regarding membership trends in the YPS demographic; to create strategies with ACR staff to target this demographic group to include items such as the value an ACR membership brings to a young and/or early career physician; to solicit the YPS membership on behalf of RADPAC, and to meet/exceed the rates of giving with the rest of the college; to coordinate with ACR RADPAC staff; to serve as alternate councilor on behalf of the YPS.

**Communications liaison:** To develop web based content relevant to the section; to facilitate the production of YPS quarterly electronic newsletter articles; to work with the Social Media liaison to develop means of communication with the YPS membership; to work with staff to develop and improve the YPS website and other electronic tools and resources available to the section; to work with Social Media liaison to develop seed content for the YPS Engage Community discussion board.

**Membership liaison:** To define which issues are most important to the members of the section and focus the sections’ efforts accordingly; to ensure that those YPS members appointed to ACR committees and commissions are actively participating; to assure that the section is represented on the various ACR chapters, committees and commissions of the College; to work with ACR chapters to ensure that Young
Professional Alternate Councilor (YPAC) positions are utilized and YPACs are encouraged to attend the ACR annual meeting.

**RFS-YPS liaison:** To establish open communication and collaboration between the YPS and RFS executive committees; to develop means of support for the RFS to establish a mentorship program whereby RFS members can reach out to YPS members for early career guidance; to optimize membership retention rates of graduating RFS members to the ACR; to encourage RFS members transitioning into YPS member status to actively serve the ACR on the state and/or national level; to serve as alternate councilor on behalf of the YPS. The RFS-YPS liaison will chair the Medical Student Travel Scholarship Review Committee.

**Radiation Oncology Representative:** To communicate key issues in radiation oncology to the YPS Executive Committee, and participate in the development of ACR-supported educational material and resources for radiation oncology members. The representative promotes the importance of radiation oncology participation and collaborates with other RO societies and groups to foster RO member engagement.
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